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COOP.ERATI'tE EXTE!.~SION WORK 
IN AGRICUL~rtE ' AND HO~~ ECONOMICS 
U. of N • .Agr •. Colleg e & U. S. Dept. of l.gr. Coo·perating 
w.· H. :Brokavr, Director, Lincoln 
Nange and. Lice of Hog s 
Introduction · 
.Ex t ens ion 
Circular 
1533 
Mange mites and lice are the most comr1on e.xternal par as ites of hogs . 
All cla:::Js en and ag es are attacked, 1mt injury is greatest on :p i r.;s . Hogs ke'J) t in 
i ns ard.tary quart ers and thos e t h .qt are poorly f ed or in an unthrifty condition 
are pa rticu1arly Iikely t o su.ffer from these p es ts . . Their attacks i rrit a te the 
a.11imals, cause re £tlessnes s and rubb i ng , slovr down gr owth, r educe vitali ty , in-
crease feed costs, and lmv-er the animals 1 vaJ..ue for pork . In ex t r eme cases they 
may cause t h e death of p i gs . 
Mange 
Common manGe or scabies is caused by a tiny 
whitish a i te, S ~_!_9o -ote s ~cabei suis, that, i s so small as t o 
be s car cel y visible t o t he naked e~re. It burrows into the 
sk in, f or r.ling tmmel s where it liv es and l ays the eggs tha t 
s oon procluce more mi tes . I ts \•ro r k cau ses intense itching , 
and t he Bnimal rubs vigor ously and fre quently agains t any 
r ough ob ~ect. Tnis fre cp.1.ent , violen t rubbing is usua.lly the 
first symptom of ma.n ~e . Then the hair begins t o f all, end 
in l a ter st::Jges t h e sk i n becomes t h ickened or s catby , and 
...  rrinkles and c:;:·aclcs . I t commonl y begins about the ears, 
eyes or nose , h t..tt n•ay spread over th e ent ir e body. 
Lice 
The hog loase, Haematopinuf'! 
.~:~~:.§_, is the l a r ges t lous e a t't 2.cking 
livestock, often rea ch i ng a leng t h of a quart er inch : It is 
bluish gray in color and h~s a shHrp piercing be ak with ,.,hich 
it puncture r.: t he P.n i mal 1 s ski n a11.d sucks r:mt bl ood. The fema.J. es 
l ay ru"!.d. gl ue t heir eggs or nit!". on the hairs , and these }lat ch in 
12 t o 20 d.ays. As one lou. J e may l ay from 75 to 1 50 eggs in h er 
egg laying period of 25 C1.a:vs , they i n cl·ease quite rA.pidly. Only 
10 or 12 days nre req_ui red fo r the nO\•ilY h n.tched li ce t o nat~.tre. 
They are mo s t commonly f ound. aro1.md the eyes ;_mel ears, and other 11Rog 
ar eas whe re the sl~in is te~1d. e::- , but may become gener ally distribut ed 
over the boc1y. 
Control MecJ.sur e s 
Louse 11 
iJ.':rea.tments for either lice or n1an.g e of hogs should be r epeated three 
or four time s i n or der t o s ecure complete er adica tion , 2nd t hey shou.lcl be spaced 
10 to 14 da;y"s apru·t , Dipp ing , a~3 it g ives a mo re thor ough coverage , i n mo st 
effe ctive, but sprays or W<':1.f:; hes m<w he us eel. ·with t; oocl r esults Y.rh ere dipping j_s 
not practical or conv eni ent . Pegol' dless o-:.· vlhat t rP.atrnen t is used on the animals • 
the sleep ing qu ar ters rna~· :nc: ov e a s o1treo of r oinfes t at ion . They should be clean-
ed Y.rell, all old bedclinr; r entoYed. o.nd. burned, <W'- d. t he quarters then treated 
thor oughl;>r with one of the coal t ar-creoso te dips ; fol l owing the manufactur ers' 
direc t i ons. Followi ng o.re materials tha t h<we b een fou:r.d to be eff ective : 
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1. C~ude Ee troleLun oil is effective agains t both mange and lice. 
Dipp ing may be done in a vat of water having several inches of. crude oil on its 
surface. Sr:1all pigs m~.y be dipped in a tub or barrel. Crude oil thinned \dth 
kerosene may be u sed to spray the animals. Dipping or spr aying Yli t h oil should 
not be don·e in extremely cold \'leathe r nor whil e it is v ery hot. Shade should be 
pr ::>•! i ded, and the animals protected both from extremes of temperature for a dr>.y 
or t wo , and. from direct sunlight in hot wea ther. Used crankcase oil is sometimes 
used. fo r spraying t he a.'l'l.imals but is not as good as the crud,e oil-kerosene mix-
tur e . 
2. Li~"'- sUli?hnr ·will contro'l ma.nge · but is not effectiv-e against lice . 
Us e one [:D.llon of co rnrn.er cial liquid limo-sulphur to 25 gallons of wat er , Th,r ee 
pounds of dx:? lime-sulphur J:'I.By be used in place of a galbn of co .l!".mercid liq,J.id 
lime- sul :nhur. Lime- sul phur dip s should. be us ed at a temperature of 95 to 1050 F. 
Hold hogs in the dip until s cales are we1.l soaked. 
3. Kero?ene emu~~io~ is very eff ective aeains t lice. To make it, 
d issolve about on e quar t er I)OU~'.d of l a1mdry s-oap in one gallon of' s oft, hot W<.'.ter. 
Khen t he soap has all dissolved a:1d the solution is still hot 1 pour into it tv1o 
g allons of k er oc ene a...11d st ir t h e mixture vigornusly . Of t he res~tl ting creamy 
emul zion ··one par t i s ad.ded t o 8 or 10 parts 0f ,,,arm s of t water . This can be used 
as a spr ay or a.:nplied by means of a stiff fiber ed brush . For very. :J'oru1g or \'leak 
pigs one par t of the cre3Ii1Y emulsion to 15 or 20 pP.rts of wa ter is prefer able. 
4. Coa.l t a.:·-creo so t e dius a.r e effect i •Je agai ns t lice bu t not ·agains t 
m.?.nge. In ,~sing thexri--f ·ill.ov; t rw m~nufac ttU'er s 1 directions . 
(F.r'epared by- 0 . S. :Bar-e 1 'ljjx-t .eHsion En t oino l og-i d 
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